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THE ACADIA ATHEN-zýEUM.

YOL. 4- "ýTOLFVILLE, J\T. Cor3RI 1877. Jýo le

On tAie 11111.

DY nZV. A. J. LOC!RIIAUT.

I stzod on thte hili nt morning
Ere the sur was in tuie scy;
Thu light 'wind kîssea me tn the check
As it was iitting by_;
Tho turf iran ernorald 'neath My, feqt,
TLhe enst was a ruddy flame,
And the brown haro rant liko a pbantorn fleet
Across my Éath as 1 camne.

1 stood on the bill nt morning,-
1 Etood and lookeél below;-
1 t-aw the slvcr-winding etrcau
Along the Valley flow:
I suiv the 'village windows lire
With flanes froma tho rising suri,
And a golden future coming nigher,
And a glurionis life begtrn.-

1 atood on ' tho bill that morning
Watching the day-spring gLeain;
My hecart ivas perfect hurmony,
My ]ifé iva ail ii dreamý-
No sombro clouds to meet my sight,
No trouble my heart to wcigh;
Oh, -. hiy should r, dreanier dreaxa of fliglit
At the very daivn of day ?

Aiea I ror the heurt is bitter
Whou it finds ite drtams are vain;
Whou ita propheets are Shown to t4o
The fruits of an idbe brin;
Ala wheu the light shal fade awuy3
And the cherishadi hope sliall die;
When the gold.of the cloud lias turned te gray
In the omtohagig a'ky.

I utood on the bill ut morniog
And the ytilow lea-ves ivero there;

.r&rnil'thiroples rustlebare;
My bopà were partedl then. and gonc,
Tliey 'werc as lest year's flow.ers;
And 1was a sadlund a wur.onxe
O ver tho exopty battrs.

1 etood. on the bill nt evcuting,
A&nd the airs of hecaven ivero keen;.

The uioon hung in tht sparkling ekcy,
And nota <5Iboud 'waa seon;-
And the sulow laid ghostly on the fira,
iv hlic, vlien tht wlnd did bbow,
leodded their dark tops te the stars,
A&àd the dend iliat alept below.

-But the dreams ha floiva forever,
And .the ni1glt had deeper groiva,
Tht h-açt frora fonoy's eye bail passed;
Tlit renl li-ved. alone;
Tht future Iooked not as it. did
In the Iie>ht of tho moraing flame;
But a field before my feet ivas spreadl
Jor worlr, and nlot for fame.

The older' gathers routid me
W~ith its dimu fainiliar look-;
IL cornes like tho wind that rustles
The alders by the brook;
Ànd the moon ahines on tho bill-ide,
And the*npringmorn brealis the Same,
But they seo no more tho boy in bis prido

Tthe ightof the Morning Dlame.

1N!cacauIay and westmiinster AbÈoy.

Thiniking of the opposite tides -of tendeiney
that flow foreUcr through the human breast, of
the strange inconsistencies and contrarieties of
the soul, and of the inijumerable -and diverse
elements which niake it up, m py lumd ieverted to,
the d:eep desire of England's great historian-
a sepulchre in Westminster Abbey.

( fow, 1 saïd, is it possible, that-to, find repose
amddst the dust, evtii of sùèh. heroes and dignitari-
es, could ever be auch a gl.ory-beamning goal for the
aspiration of a mani like M-aeaulay ?" Yet I k-now
not if such aspiration be inconsistent with the
higle. 3t geulus or unwoithy a soul of profouadest
emotiom. To lie dowu ivith kcings and prophetco
oI a glorowh past, to repose within the sauctuary
of a nation's pride aud love, to be united, even
in the tomb 'witl. the dust inhabited by Iofty souls
of kindred po'wer and erzcellence, might have ni) il
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attraction for the eye.9 of sordid ambition, b~ut
could scarce0y fait of kcindlingr the purer vision of
a refined and fiensitive soul. 1 can unclerstand
the passions of men whose ambition ie confined
rather to tac present; - whose aspirat;Dns are
pent; within the circle of a eulogy or a people's
huzzah-who would give more to, enjoy the in-
toxication of an hour's bornage to himself liv-
ing, than an immortal honor after death. Who
cari fatl to see fthe difference between the .Autony
who cornes brow-bound with the conqtueror's
]aurels, ]eading- captive kinge in chains, with the
cil of a <'reat nation's oblation perfumingt bis
triumphal car, and Milton, leoldl and blind and
fallen on evii days," in poverty and under thre
ban of a powerful Governrnent, look-ing forth
'with prophetic hopefulness to a future in which
he should live forever among men, rescued froxu
the general ruin of conteinporary* tbings aud
secured from decay in an ethereal temple buit by
iris own hand. His is but a narrow mind that
féverishly thirsts for prosent, popillarity, whichl ie
ouly warmed into heat by the gaîrish blaze of
adulation, and whieh is only happy in irnbibing
the stimulant of praise-whether the resuit of
impulse or judgment. IIowever the Epicurean
sentimnent of Horace may be adaptcd to the'hap-
piness of man, no truly exalted soul responds to
thids,-

Laotus in pracsens anirnus quod ultra est
Oderit curare.

I do not seec to justify a mau'à love of faine,
for if it be a irIve puritled fromn thre dross of com
mon dlay ît needs no justification. Nay more, i
ie the natural development of ýur divine nature
thre fairest fruit of our perfected mauhood. There
ie no glory, ne divinity, no beroism in~ death.
To live is of God, and to live well ie alone. divine.
T svould rather live, than die, aud so inan's yearn-
iuge for that life 'which breathes lu tie great world,
an immortal essence, indestructible in proportion
t;b thre intensity aud power of its truth, je wrougbit
into thre flnest fibres of bis being. The seul that
cries for that immortality. brought to ligrhù by
Christ, cries wçith kiudred instinct for man's kind
remeuibrauce. Wbat man is there, who dying
ean, say without a pang-let my memory perisir,
it matters not. Milton desired to, live among
men in bis secolid and more endui-ing incar-

nation. Se indlecd migrht tire great Apostle bave
feit without doing wrongr to thre divinity iwithmn
him. Milton's view cf that tiuisel faine which
engrosses ttl,,ar minds, and many a mmnd which
could harùly bc named in sucir a broad genus, is
nobiy expressed in Çhrist's words in Paradise
].egained.

For wbat is glory but tie blaze of faine,
The people's praise, if always praise utimised 1
And wlat thri ponple but a herd con ftisd,
A iscellancous r4ibble who Sxtol
Thiugs v'uIgar and well weighed, scarce worth the praise.
They praise, and they admire, they know not %vliat,
And know flot whoni, but ils one Icails the other.
And what deliglit to bc by euch extolled;
To live upon thocir ton gues, and bo their talk,
If whom ta bc dispraised wore no emall praise,
111e lot Who dares bc singularly good.

Wis it wveakness iu thre soul of ilac-.ulay that
impelled himi bo aspire to a resting place in
Wesemninster Abbey? If it was weakness, it
was a noble ône and incident to our bigyhest
nature. We do not jmage mian after thre ascetie
Christian standard of a middle age auy more
than, we judge hinm by tire theqry of thre Ancient
Stoic. Luther may have cared less where t.hicy
laid bis bones than thre simplest, village rustie who
sks a nook iii thre old churcir yard of bis fathers

where bis dust may rest. It may bc that Lio-
genes would not have preferred thre most gorge-
ous sarcophagus bo bis tub. But though, ive may
admire in thre one the entire merging of mind and
soul inte the higir spiritual resums of Gcd s0 that
the perishable dlay ras unseen iu the splendeour
of thre -loftier vision:; and in the otbei the phbilo.
Sophie wvil1 tînt achievcd sucir a couquest over the
buinan heart, we cannot, less respect that human
beart'in. its sympathy, that capacious mnd ; that
genius so splendid and multifori, for its foible-
if foible it bce; nay, we would flot have it other-
Wise.

I do not; respect the man lcss-I honour thre
Briton more.

For tis eartir, markc you, contains no other
place &f Sepulture s0 grand in inemories of the[
past, or ballowcd by se mauy glorious patriotie
reminisceuces. The dead that, lie tiiere -ira Eng-
land's-and Kings sud Princes are prond to sleep
where repose thre relies cf that genins 'wlxich
miade a nation sud a tougue classie and imimortal.

iu thre vaulte of tire *Escurial wrapped in
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Such was the place and sucl i ere the associates
that Macaulay covcted for bis inortal slumber.
.And great indeed mnust that desire have beexi to
be dispî'oportioned to the glory of its objeût.

]Dr. Loriiixer's Lecture.

Oxý Wednesd.ay evenling the flîiptist Chutrcli
*was 'weli fillcd by a large audience fromn Wolf-
-ville and the surronnldiîxg country, asseniblcd to
hear the celebrated Dr. Lorimer deliver a lec-
turc on the Il Organization of Daily Lf' ." The
reverend leeturer spoke for two bours to an au-
dlience whose deep attention aîxd frcquexit ap-
plause attcsted their interest and appreciation.
We eau only give a very brief outiue of.,this
cloquent dde-anoutiue which can give no
adequate idea of t1ýe living words, as they feUl from
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niarbl, and dim inl obscurity En' dxc bourbon
Rings of Spain-alone in thieir gloorny magniifi-
cence. No sucb cxclusivismi marks the resting
place of' Bngland's Kings. There are thc
Statesimen who Ili.-de lier Iawys anîd wrouglît out
of the confùsed clements of Governiincut our
inimitable Constituition-the charter and thc
guarantee .of liberty. There too are lier orxîtors
B3urke, Pitt, and Fox, whose eloquence brokie
the sword. of ŽJapolcon, preserved inviolate the
latest retreat of *justice and liberty, anîd saved
lEngland from an armcd dcspotism. l3eside,
thiese lic the warriQrs anid admiris, with qll
their honors thick upon tlîemn; men who "braved
the battie and the breeze" in defence of Ring and
country-nxen who bore the glorious oh. flag ou
Europe's best fougit, fields, aud waved it trium-
pliant in the crimson storrm of Aboukir and Tra-
falgrar, for Nelsoni and Wellington arc there.
And shall it be forgotten that dust no less noble
bas found fitting nrià in the saine stately pile;
even of a grreat iiation's Literati? Yondcr is a
marbie statue of the world's, greatest genus-
Shak-espere-rcmindingr us by the inscription
carvcd thereoix, that,

The cloud-capt toivt-rs, tliq gorgeous palaces,
The solenun temiples, the greait lobe 1t?ýe1f,
Yen, alt tlint cartb iiiberits shall dissolve,
And lika thîja ti'ýistbstnntial pa"eaut fiided,
Leave mot a racek beliiiid.

the orator's lips. "L'le lecture was introdueed by1
a truly fille exordînnin, in which anl analogy %vas
drawn bctwcen morning, and the youth of
life. 'Tiere is a pensiveness about thc morn-
in- which the poots had uot spoken ot'-and so
there was a pensiveness about youth -the

period wben life is shaped for lofty or ignoble
enîds.

111 the organization of life, systemn is indis-
pensable. Ilère there are tire extremnes. Sonie
inon pursuxe systenî, se far tlîey become niera
machines, autoînatons. By such niistakc in

reiio men. beconie ritualists, in learning
pédants. On the other baud there are a ciass of
free .and easy fello'ws vihe despise ail rule, and
do what worki they ever perform, spasniodically
-by spuits. 'fle leeturer proposed to keep the
golden meau, and1 avoid both Scylla and
Charybdis. lus first point was "The Foua-
dation on 3vhicli the principle of Order rests."

It rested on the Ian' of Order as uxanifested
in thc Divine workrs and Goverairient. Godl was
a Dcity of infinite detail. Order and detail
svcre shownl in ail the nxaterial. wbi id, in thr
rentlms of orgaîxic and~ inorgaie life, and this
order prcvailed iii the div:ne moral governnient
likeirise. The moral groverinent of God Nvas
net in a fluid. state, flux and unstable, but rigid
and absoluto. Shakespere -vans cited as a true
d1ehincator of tie inflexible lis irblicli govern
tic moral nature of man.. - Thc passage vias
from Richard the Third, iii nhich the ghxosts of
the murdered Clarence and others passed suc-

csily before the eyes ef the sleeping King,
with words of menace and prophecy; -while to
the sleeping Richmuond they broughtù notiaing
but sweetest visions-illustrating thus tixe power
ef conscience. God aise wis exact iu the moral
as in tbe pîxysical; these points illustratcd frein
the Seriptures in the old cconomy, where ali
thiîîg«,s 'were arranged with perfect exactitude,
lioth in the umatters ef Religion and State.
There vins not only the precision as exeniplifled
in the twelve tribes-the tabernacles, etc., but
that showvn iu the moral law.

1'ythagoras said, 11Order is synonymous with
Virtue ;'> Carlyle, that it is the great Evangelist ;
Soiithey, that it is the siuity of the nxind.
ilooker has discoursed with majestic eloquence
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on the divine law. Dis dying wvords wero that
his eyes were fixed on the holy angecls and t1ioir
order. Schiller said ordler is the Icvy-stone of
H-eaven's arcli. And the ]3igelow papors puts
it quite forcibly lts:

IUJncrcw thnt t1flng, aud evèT'ytlitlag- goes whizz;
A iscrcw its loose in overythitig that is."

C'rder is inthtnatoly concormiedi with our peace
and happiness, order.in diet, in sloop, in stUdy,
The three great methods of acquiring know-
ledge, - Application. Study oach particutar
branch at somo particular hotir oacli day. Sue-
ceseful men were aU creatures of .,outin5,-as
the great nlierchants, Budget if B3ristol, and
Stewart of New Yorlz.

Ordor should bc observcd in Religion. lIcce]
the- lecturer, iii his happiet v'ein of bumor,
described the spasmcodic Christian,-the revivai
Christian,--vhose bill iras unsettlod 'with the
milkman anci butcher ;-Cliristians ivho go to
meeting whon they like and sta>' homo when they
hike; taire the Lord's Supor whon thcy like,
and when they don't, refrain.

Sheridan was lid iup as an exaxnple of dis-
order ln affairs of life irr a very telting set of
illustrative anecdotes.

The lecturer's second division was, I Iiustra-
tien of tic prineiple of Ordier."

The uecessity of models in daiIy lir e as welI as
in arts was illtustrat2d. The following men wore
set beforo ns as illustrions muodols and examples
of %order:

Jonathan Didwaî'ds ,trr.tigo-d in youth a system
of rulce to live by, in which was the daily prayer
repeated for yenrs, "Oh, Fiather, shor mue
irlerein 1 have errod to-day, that, 1 may avoid
the error to-iiîorrow,." A b:ix'g pregnant with
wnisdom, of another ordleily man, iras, "1Make
virtue a habit."

William Ettery Channing was sys3telmatie in
study, ivhich lie pursued with quenchItss ardor,
speuding ai his available, mens for books, and
groingr without even an overcoat in the w'inior for
the sake of timose books.

Rufus Chioate habituall1y rend a paragrapli ini
Latin and Grekl daily, thus .acqiiring ail exteuî-
sivo vocabulary of words, and keeplag bis know-
ledge of the ciassics frcsh.

Benjamin rirankiti, Mr'. Cobbett and Edwa.,ri

Gibbion n oe also montioned as exaniples of
orler and orgauization ini lire.

liti Ulustratiig thec iihl)rovemeo of'tino, astory
of MVahiomet was relatecl. Mahomet wvas carried
a Mia to tho hieavens, wvliore ho beheld tho glories
of tho Lord, and toolc a journoy through the
regions of' lell, wherc lio saw the sorrows of tho
Iost, inil roturncd to the place whetncc ho had
set ont, bet'ore the water wns spilled fromn the
vessel wiih had Laiton from bis hand in the
moment of surprise at being takzeir away. A
Frenchi chancellor wrote a woikc on jurisprudence
in the fifteen minutes that intervôned betweeni
the fime of bis orderingr dinuer and diinlng1. Aniin-
teresting story ivas told of Washington and his
zecretftry, whose watch very nearly Iost him bis
situation. An incident wvas also related of

:Naolen.Napoleon speairs to one of bis gen-
erals :-" 'lc enemy are drawing out troops to
surprise yonder position. It will talce them just
fiflecti minutes to reach It. In fiftecon minutes
yen can take it. It is the fifteen minutes tliat
wins the battie."

Men of goilius wero mentioned who loft nothingr
worthy behlind thom, c. y., Benjamin Constant,
the Frenchi phil;osophe,-niek-named in Paris'.
Constant the I--constant; Coleridge, whose
works were like the shower of diamond dust,
wlieii, had ha~ worked according to a rigid system
his *workr might have been compared to the
EKohinoor.

ThIe third point was-"l The Actualization of
the Ordering of LirCe.

Thore were few great naturat org¶Inizers.
Prederiek- the Great mnay be xnentioned as one,
who org,,anized au armny seemingl in a country
drainod of resotîrces and exhtausted of men.
Lufe shotid be orgyanized religiously. Foi: this
the Bible is ý- suifficient rule. Those men arc
very shallow who forsake their Bible for Plato
or Aristotie, or Socratos, or any of tiiose3 old
hecathen:s.

Miles should be formulated reasonably and to
stib jour profession. Here the lectairer, in illus-
traatng titis point, spoke of a clergyman who, in

cranhours set apart for study, would admit
onointerruption on any consideration; and

thon eloquently spoke that great truth wvhich
Many of the Profession ]lave forgotten,-t!lat a
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preacher of Christ ivas net calledj priin aily te
bo a scholar, but te bind tup the brok-en lieart, etc.
In discussingr tbài question of sleep, iîîteî'estiîîg
statisties were giveon of great men. Coke, the

gra aycr, slcpt six heurs eut eof the twenty-
four. Bunt no ruie couid bc invariable i sueic a
case. All phiysiologists were agreed that plenty
of sleep ivas indispensable. Somne Men could
gret along. with very littie Blecp. For exaxnplc,
Frudcrick the Great slept thirce heurs, IHumboldt
four, Napoleen four.

'The lecturer clÔscd his eration with a few vcry
inipressive reinarls on the iniprovenient of tUnie.
Said Ruskin :-" AnA.>d mnan's seul cati be saved,
but an old n-im's life nevcr cani." lRcger I3acou
hiad malle a bronze statue, and liad placed it in
his study, where lie watelied util wiorn out with
bis sleepless vigils for the words of wisdtom
which lie. cxpccted te fait from its h»ls. At last
bc called his servant, aond cnjoininig upoil h11l
Strjctiy te wilk him. at the first syllible uttered,
by that brazen h'ite, hoe fell tsleep. Presently
the solemmi words, selenly uttercd, broize the,
stillness-"''lime is I » The servant 'COL'clud(ed,
that lie would nlot wakze bis master for sucli
a trite remarli. le listcned. Suddenly ncgain
'-" Tine Nvas!" Ilc ýtarted, and as lie iras
about puttiug for th his lbands te wake his master,
the voice cried-" 'rTime is past!"

The sn dm1l it Oxford bas thiese words on it:
"Spent, but chiargred." A 1Roxfan leiiperor

said :-" A day bas passcdl, andi 1 bave demie no
good thing.",

Silb. ivcre somne of the Vivid anxd or-igiral
illustrations with whlich the great priniciple iras
cmbellislicd, and those. illustrations deiivered
ivith driniatie power. 'Dr. Lerimer is ami orator.,
net cf the Sheddy, Sensathicun týype, but oila
wrlose dignified utterauce, gracefful and temperate
gtsture, carnest, emotional nature, strong aud
ol'temi brillinnt rheteric, drAa'w bis auditors int. o
the curreut et bis thouglits, whiere they are berne
enward iwith the Miost picasurable Sensations te
the end. Thie subject, thoughi net, perhaps, of
y'ery amuple scepe fur the higlier pIroers ef the
mmnd, va'. operied out with sucli a wealth andi.ap-
proprintelmicss of examnple and illustration -.il fuscd
loto the body ef the thouglit, by the fire et his
eloquence, that it frmpresscd uj-an us the tratl

that 01 d gubjects May bc Malle ulew by one whe
fias the r(!niiii or construection, and 0111Y by sneh
un elle.

ilu edulusioli, we have Olvy te say that the
audience nt \VelfviIll fairly rcpreselnted the cul-
turc of the surroninding country. 'They were those,
who knew the man they were to hiear, and-apprc-
cinteti 1dm. Our thanirs are due to Dr. Lorimer
for his kindncess in urdertaking sticl a journey,
(nidf we hope that nt some future tiine we shali
hiave the pliensure or histonliig te fimi again in the
,same p)lace.

Dr. Loriinear's Lecture fit Haifax,
Delivercd ini the Acaderny of Muxsic, Thursday
evening. October lBth, 1877.

11(Z Dr. Parker preý;ided, and in a nent speech
introduccd the 1Rev. 1.cctixrer anid annotnnced tho
sui.ject,

LOST IIUS
Mie lectiiier first adveitedl te the 'I Lest Arts ;"

dfcw th mre arc-," lie ,:itio, "wlo have not soine
knokdo f Ille %Vondl flil flics whiclh past ag-,es

jîresent to us of Ille poivcr anul shkill in Art pos-
.,cest-, by witiovu; of the olden timc. rhce ineehanii.
cual appliavce of thec Ancient Egyptians, by which
were eurîveyefl hntndreds of Miles ae'-oss sandy
tieserts and placed in elcvaicd pûosit*ions, stoncs su
huge thiat all the niens of' nodera science cannet
i-kove iliein. The eurions pottery, elaboraite paint-
inlg, 'Wocmderfsil pigmients, finislied statuary, ana.
giiind nrehitectura of thc past renmaintliew'onder
a nd debjiair of mondern sceeo. Cousin ndc Ruskin
hitve minl d Uhc grod and truc with tise heitiful
:tud us-efu l-, tl cy are not the smiie, but co-ordinnte.
Art zint Virtue aie also joeet in the fel1cwAiîp
of' loss.

leui posseszes an insatiable deosire for the good
ar'd truc, iningltil ail the %çay titroî:gh li*.-try 'vith
chark dleccls. L(ink lit ilhu lives oft' grut nion.
liacnp, so --rr'at ar.1 yet !7o inean ; look nt the
grYlalid paintiiios by Tuorner, z-nd euntrast thein wibh
Ille pictureof uh ie rcal lfe.

(I.) fIriid*fulesqs cornes flilt under ilhe caption
of thc 1 ecture. There are sanie tinyt s of' a ti be
thiat d'i not krow wlint lî&gwzis,-it lias never
b!en fouad. Prester Johin is reportcd te bave
found sucb a people in Central Asin, but tiiere is
ne Suli recol d. IVe mtist agrce with B3utler, in part
nt leust, that IltIo race ex cels in solid Iyig(." This
is shoiv'n in the proneness te exagcrate and colt r.
A Soung, rnu borrows nney prouiising te pay lit a

r statcà day, "but wonè.erful things haipperi ratUîcr thon
raid payîncnt. By rcading UIl advertîscd statcments

(l (G n ucd mi Paqc -10.)
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Quicrzxx, but pleasantly we believe, lias the
vacation passed, and in the mentime brought
about its accustoined changes.

Agaili ne greet the fa-muliiar faces of those
whoee genial compauionship and courteous salii-
tations have cheered our hecarts, wlien ini a state
of despondency, oceasioned by the maany unwel-
coulc reflections which are constantly forcing
theniselves upôn tac ý.-tudent's mind.

%e also heartily wel.cornc those, who, for the
first time have visited our halls, and w'ish
thiem unbounidedl success as they struggle mn-
relly to conqîxer the dilflcnl.ties which they mnust
necessarily mecet 'with. And wvhile we encourage
othcm, we arc reminded, and forcibly too, of the
obstructions the Editor bas to surmnounit. Ris
otltook is by no means pleisant. A confused
and disconneetc1 mass of ideas is presented to
his mental vision, fromn whichi must bc evoived a
conneeted and readable article. How this niay
be done of course inecessitates a certain amount
of stuffy and anxicty. 1ýut othier tâiiigs of equal

,6:cît,4

Su3nrnn hias fiown, aud thec fallen Icaves are
b,3ing scattered aud driven. by thc aut-amn winds.
Nature bias donned lier sombre robes. Tbe Sun
seems to shine, not with the overw'îelmiing,
GpIendor of summer, nor with the piereing glare
of winter, but califly, solerninly, as if lie wcrc
revnînding us of Summer past and stern Win-
ter's approadli. And, wbcn he sinb..q behlind tho

I

mxoment claiini our cftrertil attention. As ive
hold iin prospect the sevcral issues of our paper,-
and consider that it is rcgardcd as an exponent of'
ourinstitution, anxious thoughts tire awakcened.

Hlerecofore our hcarts have licou checrcd t.,Y
thek od of ncuagement comiing from
many of our readers. 1-Iowcver, there is another
species of encourecgement. in the shiape of Wier-
ary coeitribut.ons,i whîch iil flnd a wvarm reception.

i Nany of' our oki graduates could very materi-
11llY aid. us by cxnployingr a few of tlîeir spare
moments on au article for the ATINU.We

hiope that spirit of loyilty ivhicli so ."niînated
themn qt one time in behali' of their Aima Mater

su is bcst interests, lias xîot licou extingnislîed.
To those who have licou our predccessors in

the Etlitorial Chair, and under wvhose guidance
ouL paper was s0 sticcessfully carried on, we

cnonly say, IlWe hope You will iiot forget

Items of iutcrest , from. our frîends, aud suxp-
porters of thc ixstitatioli, will ee thaukftxhly
received.

Froin thxe expericuce wcv have gained in the
past, and the generous support of our friends,
we hope to make our paper a success. For it
ive dlaim uot perfection, yet subinit it to those
who are initerested in our ivelfarc, and hiope that
when we shail have entercd upon thc more active
duties of life, success may more abundantly
crown the efforts of our. successors, and pros-
perity atteiid our Aima Mater, under whosc
fostering care our literary culture lias been con-
ducted.

We shall studiously avoid anything that may
hlave a, tendexîcy to breed di2cussion with other
College Journals, knowing that the xnost of our
reifders haive not the privilege of heariug thc
opposite side.
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muitains, it is not withi the Llnzzling- eplendor
of sunset in tropical clinies, but with a solkuned
giory that liglît. up the (listant inountains and
sprcads a ricli sheet of goid in the wvesternt sky.

We NvIo liie uot been aceustonied to look at
Mountains have a kieqn1 appreciation of the his
to bu seen froni Acadia, that seeni like giants to
Us. WYe tbinic of tho noted bravery of the
Ilighlaiid Scotch,-we reniember the daring resis-
tance of the Wrelsli w'ithin their native niountains,
-and we wonder whetber or not we âit Acadia
shalh gather the daring spirit and bold indepen-
douce that mountalus seeni always to inspire.

Be that as it înay, we have returned for the
workc of the College year. 'The vacaton slipped
away joyously, and wc look bacir to it; with
pleasuire. WVe enjoyed ourselves inimensely, and
thougli our books for the Most part lay quietly
on the sheit', we do not count the tue lost, for
we corne back iz. gre 'in body anid mini,
ready to perforin the onerous duties of' the coin-
ingr year vith ardor. Notwithstandig tlip geucral
"hard times," ail our nmbner; witl' ïew excep-
tions, are on the gîonnd ; so that as the gradu-
ating class last year wvas smnaîl, and the niatricu-
lating. class large, the College ks wehl flhled

We now have the full staff of Professors in
Coliege. \Vhat we want is resolution and dili-
gence on the part of the stuclentr. Let thein
have stfict; regard for the passing moments, for
the scraps of tume which seem so small, but are
as precdous as -oId dnst. We would not have
them deprive theniselves of suitable reetcn
but cluring the turne for study, let their wvhole
mental force, to the exclusion of ail trivial and
irrelevant thoughits, be centreil upon the tasl in
band. The Dower of concentration is the great
secret of flie studenz's buccess. "1Wbatsoever
thy hand fEcdeth to do, do it with thy miglit.>

TinE Baptist Convention of the Maritime ' Pro-
vinces hcld its meetings for this year in WVolf-
ville. This Convention bas charge of the MUis-
siosJary and educational iuterests of the denorni-
nation. The Governors of Acadia CollegeP
rport to, it, and vacancies at the B3oard are1

filed by this body. At thc Meeting in .Lngust,

z
7.

Il

-D. «R. E aton, sqA. F. Randolph, Esa , Avard
Longlzy, Esq., ÏM. P. P, 13. 11. Eaton, Esq.,
John R. Calhoun, Esq., M. P. :P., of P. E. Isi-
an 1 and T. 1-1. Rland, D. C. L., Superintendent
of Education in New Brunswickz, were appointed
Governors for a term of nine years, an~d Hon.
Dr. Parker. wils re-elected to fill the vaeancy oc-
casioned by the denth of Judge McCully.

As it ivil'i be fifty ycars next June since the N'.
S. Education Society was organized, which, im-
mediately, after its organization, procceded to
found an educational institution in ýVolfville,
which baz cleveloped into Acadia College, it was
decided to hJ..d special exercises ln conneetion
with the next anniversary -of the College in lbon-
or of the semi-centennial. Thei Executive Coin-
rnittee of the College were Iustructed to niake
arrangements for this celebration. 11ev. Dr.
Crawley was invited to, prepare a" history of the
rise and 'rogress of the higlier education iu the
Province of Nova Scotia in connection witli the
tise and progress of the Baptist clenomnination in
the Province. Dr.' Crawley's liersonal acquaint-
anep withi the principal facts of such a. bistory,
will give lm g-reat afIvanta(e iu the preparation
of snch a paper, aud we niay expeet from hinm a
history of great interest and value. ]Rev. Dr.
Cramp wvas also requested to prepaire a pa-per
containing a history of the revivals of religio
in the inistitutions la WoIfville. This wilI be a
congenial, subjeet for Dr. Cramp, and lie wiJl
prepare au interesting and useful paper.

The Governors macle apilprope:.tions for the
Library and Scientifie Departinent and for re-
painting the interior of the new l3oar-ding Hall,
aud for repainting and improving the halls of
the College Building. TIiè reports of the Agents
engaged in raising, the new E ndowment Fund,
were cheering; over one-third of the pioéposed
sui lias been subscribed and the prospect is
goocl that the whole will be made Up.

O:n the wliole the' Governors of the College
enter on the fiftieth year of their work withà most
hopefal prospe;cts, and we anticipate a deeply
interestirg and Diieour.igin- celebrition at the
close of the year.

0
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NowI

iIow great import is contained in this short
Anglo-Sacon nord. It narrons downi the boun-
daries of tinie, evon to a moment, and there is
notigi indefinite in its signification. Wlien this
wol.d is emnploycd in rcfcrence to tiine, ive arce
roînpelod, as iL were, to, lay a:,ide both past and
future, and to, confine oursebves to, the present.

It secins ta, bc the constitution of many natures,
to be constantly roviewing the paist, and, ou
loolcing uipon their mistakes and failures alone,
to, coinplain with a mouriiful sigli, sayixig: IlIt
miglit have been."

Others are continually lookzing far aliend, build-
ing air casties, mak-ig grand speculations aud
thecories, aind have in their miincis a vague pros-
pect of Ila grood lie comingo." ŽLKOW, wv shouki
takec a retrospective or a prosp~ective vie-w c. life,
only so far as it %vill assist us in govcrning our
present, course of action. Mlien vee review our-
pre,.iotis history, and sec how, l'y certain false
stel9s or orroineous ideas, ne failed ta reacli a
cleired end, ue arc led by these lessons to shun
doubtful uiet'lods, and to talic bc't>ter precautions
in our more iminedinte - duties. Again, if we
1p'ince before our ininds soine object 10 ho gained,
or end to, be realized, this vcry loc'king aliend
gives us zeal sud inspiration in onr presont ecm-
ploymients.

But life i3 too short, and tinie too precious, bo
lie spent il amenting past errors, or in rniak-ing
resolves for thme future. ,LoN is the only timo
givon toi us to use, and it is the imperative duty
of eachi iiriividuail to improve, the opportunities
of the prescut. Every person, iii bis occupation,
lias certain enigagemecnts to meet and &ýuties to
porform ; and if hoe attends to these nt once, hoe
is relieved of a conisiderable wcight of responsi-
bflity, and is botter fittod to grapple with othier
anmd liarder obligations. Some persozîs ke:i
coiitiiiaually patting off attending to the claties
iucumii,îbeni,- upon thoîn, until, as tliey suppose, a
inore comiveniont season. But this convenient
Uine nover coines 10, thein, sud they are ever
negyligent of their own interests. Obligations
Wii.clm ny bo coniparativoly sir.nI1 non, if laid
..side, will, in sosie future time, boom up beffore
us bike gris apectres, and will bave assumled sudh

proportions thant we slîall neither lie willing nor
conipetea1t to overcomne thein. '*Lt, brazior, if,
dissatisficd iwith a picCO of work, mity throw the
inetal into the furnace and lhave it recast. B3ut
not so caun e re-fasion our actions, whien once
they are past, but thocy reinain, as thongli engraved,

iil adainant. Now is the tine for action! "Be
wise to-dIay." Tardlincss in ftililingr the coin-
mands ofth ie gonoral lias often been the cause of
a battie being lost. Neglecting to, meet engage-
ments iit the proper tinie bias led to the failuire of
inany mnerchints. The student wblo oinits to
manster a few points bao and there, because
they are diluit or (Io not suit his taste, will find
many of' these inatters bromight to his notice *ni
the Grand RZeview," and thon it will be too
late ta attend( to 'Lhemi. BiverSt-iùg around us
:pp-z-S to say, IlTînpu.sfit9it." ]t seems but
a short finie since the ea-rth Ywas boing, divesteci
of its snowy nate.and comnîenced to assume
its livery of grei. Spring, Sumnner and Au-
tumin have hanstened, onc aller the other, in rapid
successioni; and now the ralling leaves, the
:n-ornrfulyv eighing ivind, and the stillnoss nt
Uies tant, miay alinost bc féit, foretelU once
more the approadi 0fi Winter.

The boy, fu11 of ambition and yonthful aspira-
tions, longs oager1ly for the Limie to corne, wben
he shall becume a muan, and be bis own master
and provider. But the tinie rushes on and hoe is
surprised to find that lifc is very short; and wlien
old, lie i l a-ckn-owledge that bife, which appeai ed
to ho so long toi bini cntoring upoi it, now scenis
to, bo only a drei.

"Tinieand ticle'wait for no muan." Theofore
lot lis improve the moments, nsud take up the
duties lying in our soveral patlis. Have we nuy
in infflire? Do we set before ournminds an ideni

which ne wishi to imitate? Do no desire to
acconmphish somne great undertah-ing? Thon, we
mnust commence flQW,, and fatffyemploy- Vie
mens whivh are neccssary for attaining these
ends. The family nollo, of Doddridge was "Duni
vivirnus vivaenits," 'l1et us live whule ne live,
aud this shiould, be our nmotto. ]3y onîploying,
the present to the best acivantage, we -will livc
the niost ]iuppily. Persons Young in years rire
* pt to imagine that thmoir way of living non is of
blittie consequence, becauso they are onl'>y prepanr-

j'd
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in- for 11e; but when they grow eidler, they- will accommodation. A newv building for the young
forai correct habits, ansi taire Up their rth11 ladies is oneofet the urgent fleds of this depart-
responsibilities. -1t WC0 hope 8ome generous fricnd of our

This is a mistakce, for we are accountable now, Jinstitution will devote fifteen tliousand dollars te
for the wYay ini which we employ otir tIme, as
mulcl as we w~ill bo when older. This is au agce
of progrcss, and wve eau oîily kceep up with it, by
ech day addingr to our stock of knowledge, and
using ei'ery means givon us for improv'ing our
natures. The mnilleniumn has net tomne by any

aens, and thore are stili many hardehips te bo
cndnirod, and.dimUcultics to ho overcoine. Bultwe
need net fear any of these, if we grapple Nvitli
thom as WC meet tbem, aud thus hc ready for
each new confliet. And nt the close eof our mortuq
career, WC will be able te look havi with. satis-
faction, sud feel that we have net liveC in "vain.

Trust no future, howe'er pieasant!
Let tht deail past bury its dtad!
Act-Act in the living preseiiî!
11*%yt, ithin, and God vur head!

Horton. Collegiate Acàdoiny.

This institution coirimenced work, after the
long vacation, -on September 3. The staff eof
Tcachers ]=a undorgone brut little change since
hist year. Prof. Tufts bias consented te retain
the Position of P-ritncipl, te the great; satisfa.c-
tion eof ail Vho have the gcod of the ACadleMX
at hoart. We are glad te lira hlm establislicd,
this yenr, in thec newv Ac.ademy building, w'here
ho eau ex'ercise more immondiate oversiglit Ôver
the boarders than formierly. This arrangreiznent,
wc are confident, munst bc higlîW satisfactory te
'lio parents eof tho y-ouugr mon attending thec
School. Mr. Baton, alLer twe very successitii
years' service, as teaichrr sud curator eof the new
dor:nitory, lias rernovea te Ilarvardi. lus plnce
bis been takett-by Urfl. B~. P. Shifiier, .A. B., eof
Iast year's grilduating c's. Froin thc very
satisfactory wtork done by Mr. Shaftuer hierato-
fore, we Leul confidlent thit lie will discharge the
duties et' is poition tvitli narkzed ability.

The Female Dopartient eof tie Academy,
under thie efficient mnagement eof Biss; Weod-
Worth, is beceming evcry ycar more popular.
flefore the schoel. opened this A.utuinu, tie nuim-
ber of applications W.-s in exeess of' tho board;ng

this purposo. If ho should, future generations
wiill assuiredIly cail him blessed.

The boarcling arrangements in boti depart-
monts of' the Sehiool are, WC learn, gcivingy excel-
lent satisfaction. The chronic grambling et' the
student about tlic qnantit;y and quality of' his
fooi bids l'air to become a thitig of the past.

The attendauce of pupils is very enceuraging.
At this writing it is 93, but before we reach oour
.ptrn it will doubtices be over 100. Everything
promises a prosperous year.

MESSRtS. EDIrexîs :
'You will allow mea a 13mail $Pace in the ATuE.x-

mUum te notice twe or threo thinge whicli must cor-
Mail strike the attention eof evcry person. Last

u\ytier8àa paper was arawn up ani circulatcd aiong
the students. It stated that f lic want of a gymna.
bium ou tho bill was sorcly feit, and that those
wijose naines wc annexe(l would pay $1 per year
te dcfray the expençesq. This was the plan-tintt
the Governors of' the Collego creet the building and
furnish it. with the neessnyy apparatus ; thit» the
money raiscd by the students yoarly would defray
tho intorezt on the mioney necessary te creet tho
building, ana the current expenses. It wns hoped
that sufficient inoans Nvould ho oblaincdl te wvarrant
the erection of a gyinnasium. Every student on
the Hill, (1 knoi net of un exception) signed the
papor. About $40 were subseribed. Tilis would
ineet the interest ou $500, and! kave somecthiiug for
current expenses. TI~he paîper mis presented to tho
President. but notliing, ha since bcu sen or hecard
of tîbe wayfarer.

Last ' ummier, fluring the vacation, a conb'-Izir-
able nmoun t of nioney was expended on i'nprove-
monts and enibeHlisliments, suth as wztlks, etc.
Now wo do net men to say tha' theso.- are
neot useful or pleasing te the taste, but we do
vi2h to say that we considler a gymnasiuin more
important. 27hce could have becu loft in )bey-
ance for a imne if it lind boca necossqary, and no one
would1 have been the wnrse ; but who vrill pretend
Io deny that a 'gynieun is Dot a prime noces-
s'Iiy.

Cricket is bencficial in strcng,,,Iening and develop-
in,- zome Paris of thc physicat mati, but nil do Dot

e c o play, Dor cati tbey afl'erd the time necessary
for them to derive the foul ravautnoges of the gaina.
3forcorer, it is itupracticable for a grenter part of

~L~)
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1lthe Collage yenr. T.he sanie -with bnll-plnying.
The only thing remaining is tho horribiy mnonoton-
eus, mind-wettkening, walk. Fcw care ta go out
into the rain, or sluz-h, or driving suow, to talze this
L-ind of exercise. The consoquences are evidont to
every thoughtful observer. T.he pale, sickly count-
tenarnce; dlys-pepsia, with ail its attendant crls ;
incapacity for study. The poor student blames
iîimself, and is blained for net making greater pro-
gress. The want of exorcise, ana the irant of n
proper place in which te tali-e it, are the principal
reasons ivhiy se many of our students graduate ivith
broken constitutions.

We are advised te, take exereise. *Wc are told
tiîat iL will help us to meet the sterms of life, te go
eut iute the stormas of winter, inte the pelting raiu,
inio the slush and aiire.-ill for the sakeo f that
moneteneus walk. Surely thesc things inay devclop
sceds of disoaso which, soner or later, shiall bear
fruit. Our Pr& ressors assigu us sulbjects cen-
nctcd with, phyzxcaI culture, on 'whiecl we a-ce
requested te write. They tell us tbat exorcise is
incalciilably important, bath as regards our physi-
cal and moral natures. Ail sec the necssit.y ef it.
The gymnnsium 'will net bc a burdot> on the hands
Of the Governors. If tlmey choose, tlmoy citn take
the mnoy whicli tîcy mn.y have on band, and
erect a building. It would bc a goed investiiient.
The students ivili pay the interest anrL curreu.t
expensos.

Mien, in view of those censidt.rations, let us
have a gymnasium on the Hill, in whîell tho student
inny develop ail parts of bis body, nt ail tirnes et the
year. Acadia needs men, mon sphysically, men %vlîo
shall go froin hier walls prepared te work- for theni-
selves and for lier, bocause they are net enfoebled
with discasod bodies. ,Man must cultivate bis physi-
cal, as iveli as lus social, mental, and nmeral cousti-
tut.ion. Mhon, ana only thon, is ho fully the design
ef luis Creater.

Personal Toutches.

J. GooDWIN, A. B., 1877, is preaçliing nt Shel-
hume, Sheiburno Co.

B3. r.- S1JAFsE, A. B., 1877. ia laboring suc-
cosfuilly aus a teacher in connection -with the Aca.
deniy.

1. C. ARInALD, ef preosont Senior Clas?ý, is
tenching in Halifaï.

F?. F. 4oanEs, oc. presont Junior Class, is cm-
ployed in connoctien 'with the Fislîory Commission,
,now in session nt Halifaux.

P. C. of~,e prosent Junior Class, is studying
]aw in St. John.

C. P. (jen, of Junior Class, is wielding tueo peut
in Dartmouth.

(Cofiind frein page 10.)

cencorning certain hair restoratives yeti night vwori-
der why iuny oe should over bs baid or gray ; and
yeL the very man whlo moaes it or solîs it, la bald.
]?ili; are aclvertised os cure alls, and we inighit sisk
9wly b'ave gravoyards at al?"V but %vekInow the man
'vbo makos the pis, as wvoll os thcse whe seli, arld
those whe take thern do net baliove what is-said of
thom. Even qver tho grave we find the saine ;
eue mighlt weil aski, judging frein tho epittuplic,
cc a re the sinnars buriad ?" On mny a

temibstone te first tve wor<ls are time most truthful
11lere lies." Ladies ture net free front the ovii,

as the inany superlatives in comwion use provoe;
ner ore ininisters, nor in tact any class or nation or

(g,2.) Genuinenc3.-To ba wbat you sem, te
rsoon ,bat yeu ore. Tho toridcuoy of our time is
te veneer. Shoddy is shown in more ways thon in
cloth malziog. The higlu herse is ridden by vory
ma-.nyt maera tihon the Lyceum dehater or stump
orater. Mrs. Malnprop is net yet dead, indecd.

(3.) G'en crousnss. -Somac are very generaus;
but there are se many 'who, know net the mcaning
of tbc terni. Truly, it is one ef tite virtues.
When I'rcsident Lincoln had the sinnil-pex lie re-
quested ail the offico-seekers te .be sent for, as lie
h:id sorneubinz ho0 could rive te caoh. À Voung

muta w' o egibn a. donation te the IlSociety
for ]iinding the Tast Tribes of Israci," garu as the
reason for se doing: -eI have borrotvcd front ai
the Jews 1 know, tind weulcl like for otimers te ho
found." So, ia mnany -walIcs of life the honoraient
actions of nmon test upon a sub-strr.tum of seifishi-
ness. If a rival i asconding te ladder, it is net
nece&ssary te pull ina dewyn ; lot. us ascend as woll.
if lu1 osed upon vrith a couinterfeit bill, how maxiy
wvonl tear it up ? Tho lecturer traceia the varionis
steps talion by tbc un gonorous mon until ho onis
ia hein- revougofiul or isanlumopie. The sevca
êtatres of man were bore recitod -%'ith; fine affe~ct.

(4.) Ternparaiecnss.-Th7iis terni doos% net refar
merely te catmng and drinking, It mnus control ef
the pulse, th pssions, the desires. Manîmon, time
nîcanest godl ihat feul frein Ilcaven, and ivho iilds
se uch poweor liera, must bc trariplcd upon.
Gltittony is bad. Intoinmirnce la versa. The
druukatd is soniet-iies snià Ïo, tev luienly one vice;
tbat e is £e hideous as to obscure DUl others.

(à.) Uuzracousnss. -Man is, a igimrirg ani.
mal. B3ut tlîis nas Dot only bbc' courage îvhiéi
carry niasses of in into diffictmîtias, and face te
face with dcath ; but that deterniontien which riIll
looks nut cvii, ana say Ilcvii, aven agaiust the
worid,-iviich'urill look into the face ef wurong and
say "'urong-3,"

«Oh1 'wbo 'would net a chanipion bc,
In thia tho lotdiierclivlry?"

THE 1 lCADIÀ À42EJi7UL.
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Tho Il Chirestom-ithean" cornes ta us with a
very pood little pocmn on Fate, and a sensible
,articzle on*Professional bien. To <lie - Chirestomi-
athean's " question as to the renson of its large
circulatilon, we propound titis principle for College
pîîpers: By as înuch asthey deorcasc ln size, they
increaso in value. liowevcr, a more sensible solu-
tion ay bc, that, the ivell-flled huinorous depart-
ment is a ternpting bait., - something like thrc
PD-es boin., devoted to it.

The '«Lawrence Colleg-in" is very in<crcsting.
It lias devoicd a depirtinent te storytelling,- a
vory neccssary part of a paper in the present age.
Thei articles ivere all very ruallable, wvhich is saying
somlethiwg for ColIege paipers.

The Colby Ecio " lias a short translation
from' V'irgil, in dactylie biexiacters, wth Ille Cap-
tion, The Death of ]?alinurus.

lThe poemn is well enongh, but it i.. <o bc hoped
that the genius of peets will cease to wa.r with tlhc
genlus of largîages <ire long. IVo wouid like for
the writer vf The Geological History of Religion
to'more flilly express lis %-casons on IWO points.
First, that the iînivers-ality of religins sentimient
and belief in nian, is no evidcince that rteligion) is
natural to mnan. Seondly, tiat, the transition
froi Sun-ivorship tc, serpeut-worship wvas eusy,
whcn it soeins s0 unuatui:d. There seceis to be
no dccadece of vlirtue in tho IlColby Eelo."

E vEg tliougbl osir Institutiou la sittna-tca in ai local-
ity, whierc everything vontributes to the niost
Iîealdi condition of tho body, yct sickness bas
,visited our halls and loft its inipress ou the coun-
tenancos of nmny. Fo'rtunatcly, ilowever, no<la1ing
of a very serions nature lias occurrcd. Sorn, wc
arc ploised te rennrt, have entircly recovered and
others are convalescent

WBare plenscdl to note the fact iit tb e members
of oirljiterary Society bave been infùscd w'ith new
zczal unil a spirit of progress in behalf of tho prosper-
ity of <lis invaluahle organizatioli. The importanuce
0f us,"g -ndv;antzà.eously tbe privilogos offercd hy
tIlis lustituto niust bo a patent to ecdi eue. As
the atteid an(e is îuuebi larger this year thian usual,
re cati safely predict sncces. The firsgt meceting
of the year iras ldl Sept. 7th, wlien ofirm-. iere
cletcd andimportant b'usincss trunsncnted. Lot our
n.otto bc, in <bis, as irell as in other tlaings, 'ihieh
bave for thoir objeot our iimprovc:neit-" Acaditi
expccts every student to do bis dllly."

il 1oýf.

he officers fur fîrAt terni are t-11. 1R. Tuttle,
President ; G.- B. llonaly, Vice-Presdfflnt; J. D.

W îl1c oretary; W. P. .Andrew.,,. Cor. Socre-
tary; E. W. Saîvycr, rcasurer; H. Il. Weltoo,
Critic.

UN'DER ibe .aUSP*'CCe Of our Literary Society, the
first Lecture. of tho regniar course ivas delivered
ini tho Baptist Meeting .lotise of titi place, on
ýVcdncsday ovouing, Oct. l7thi., by the popular
pulpit oratorý of Boston, Rev. Dr. Lorimner. Sub-
ject, IlOorganiftion of daily lfe." A second iras
also givon by him. ia Ae:ide:iny of Mlusie, ].lalifax.
Stabjeet, IlLo§t Virtues." WVe cannet spenk in
too commnendatory terms of the Leeturer's ability
ta please and te profit. Our testirniony wouild b-3
but a feeble addition to bis great aind oTowing re-
1nît:glon. Shoîthi circuinstances portait wel will
gtraçly rseciare bis services nt .sane future day. WVo
zgi ve short reports of Ilis Leetturecs, froin which a
very inadeuquatcetto of tlioir boautles eau bo

r WITE for flhc, ATflE<iýEUM,
Write wl).tevcr yOn cati,
P'ut your pen ta yotir papor
And Le au Etlitors' manî.

Sena Ilho jolies of lite table,
Sen(] the jests oL' the Street,
send Illo v.iriou.1 itemsn,
Yeti each înay bappen t.o muet.

Serad Ille, thou5ihts o! the twilighlt,
The soul's o.vn lccturing tirne-
Aud Ille bard won fruit of study,

4 tprose or rhytuîe.

Yes, write for the Aa~vx
Write irbate-or you cau,
Put your peu to your paper
And bc an Editor's an.

]*.ROF&rORt JoNEs, irbo bas been absent frein ns a
year, lit Oxford, iý5 igain ln our mnidst. WVe expect
te; be more than rcpaid fôr any loss %re niay have
sustained duriug last year, -ttougli bis sojourn in
forci." parts, by the incrcased b6neflt wbich ire ray
reap lu the classical roorn in tho years to corne.
riutture classes, generaions of students yet unniatri-..
culated, will gather in unnixed adv.intages. Ming-
ling wvith stucleats as a etudeut, has la no tvay
unfitted tho Professor to sympathise with Studeots
as a tencher. Probably smc of tbe diffculties aud
dLeoourageinciLtq ivlicb rear tiacir horrid front ln
cvery situdent*s path have r.epresented thernselves
vividly before hlmn. The, utinosphere of die elîîssicad
rot ivili bo, if possible more g-enial titan over.il

ý1ý"0
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TuiosE of our rendors wihoiîgàvc ý<pùit any tiînc

nt Acadia will doulitless -lance over the Jocals in
scarch of soino report of Acaclia MAissionary Society.
The efforts put forth by this organization wilit
reforenco to the awalkeuing of a missiunary s1 irit
arnong the students, bavoi in a largo nia.ure, bccn
succsful in thc pnst. To thils assertion even soin
in the forcizn field nt piresont, 'wdll testify. Its
meCtefl<s are stili bold nîontlîly. The exercises are
varied, consisting of discussiomuon 11issionary
topies, Essays, Synopses, etc. The officcrs for tho
curront year are ds folloiva

E. P. Coldwoll, .Presi dent.
A4. W. .Armnstrong, Vtice-Presidetzi.
G. B. Jfoaly, Secretary.
C. K. Ilarrington, flrcasurer.

OciR cyos sparklad and ocur bearts rose
when ive returned to the "O0ld Homo on tlic 1El1"
and glanccd at the improvernonts -whici liait been
nmade during our threo anonth's breathiug spei.
ive noticed a change ae san as our feet touczhed
the Collego grounds. What before 'wero narrow
ana crooked paths throughI the grass haël been
changea into rnised Wnlkts, diY, smooth, and coni-
inodious. The arnount of appreciation which is
bestowccl on these several interseeting ronds, after a
rain is Bomething fo encourage a philanthropist. On
entering the building other iniprovcmonts mcoV the
eye. The halls liave been repaiuted, restaired, and
lnrgely refloored, and possess stueh a fresh, nent
look ns bas not* h-uixng. over them, for docades as far
ns we know. In tho Aendeîny ]3uilding, ton, some
improvernents have been mnade, considerable paint
nnd.,vnrnish haring been npplicd to rnueh navnntnge.
Space, or rather wnnt of Ppnce, prevents us ftom
going into nny detailed account.

Great improvements, f00, are visible in the
Seniinary, to 'which dcpartment of our Institution
we fepl it our duty no less than our privileg,.e to cal]
frequent attention. lie have flot now in minci
fresh paint on the shinDL>cs, nor uew lloors in tbe
halls, nor IIOw steps pto the vcrandah. No, -our
mina riscs now above sueh sordid themes. Wc re-
fer ta the xiew faces '-Jicb snîile nt us froni the
windows, ana inug, àt us from the stoop, 'ana,
haunt us might na day, Ga iOncy tât-ing a hack
Cseat for flhc nonce." 'Tis truc that a cloua gaLbers
on Our brows ns WC Bcau the roll of the absent, the
nanies of thaso ivhose paths xuay never more cross
ours ; but sunshine, or lnmplight, takes its place
wýhen bcforeo us throng the faces whicli slial 1it iip
for~ us -77-'78. Indisputable proof of the i
proVements încntioneil is fon in the fact that tho
supply of one-cent amps in the village post office
înstea but one short nionth.

Funnyisras.

Sujs1rcT r oDEBATE.-"c Whether will it bc bot-
ter ft3r the wvorld that ILussia or Tuikey should gain
in the presout war?"

Bxoitcd debater :-" What will bc the advan-
tago, Mr. Pre-sidont, of having «the Turkis driveii
out of Russia?" Cheers and cries aof "I{ear!
liar!"

PRoFESSORt (calling, roll):.-Jobu Smith,

Prof. :-Gco. Laird

Prof. :.-Yes.; you appear ta .%-e bail soute
(auin) too. clip.

ONs aof our boys wlio knaovs, says :-After al], a
oîa'S hcart is thc sivcest thing in Ai thxe

ivorld. 'A perfect honey-comlh, full of sELL.-
clip.

ScRÂPi of Prep's let fer to, bis na: -I enjoy Mxy-
self vcry Nvoil. They call thosa boys Nvho bang,
around tue halls r id stairs nt tbe Girls scny'ers.
1 fell down on the i~vkstop and Hurt me. WVhile
]ooking up at tbe. winIlovs to sc uvhowa frnlrowing
,vater at nie. The Di. uvbuld'ut let nie go liome.
I asked hirn the nifiit 3fter 1 came. I wept. I'm
almost out of moaey A .junior toi nie ta tel!
you that 1 lind been Robbed ounIbo dopot platiormn.

31y Chum chawsv gum, it got stuck in my flair, one '
niglit. Gooci by.- Clip.1

.1 -,

,THE .AC0D1 Al2WUYWzEU3(.

]3tit the Mnost striking proof oi'f lhe aboya -%vs
afforded by the Ilecoption, wbich is the subject of
this local. IL ocourred ash)orLtitusince, and vas
for th&-heneflt or' Collego 9tudeutb. Thc.discussioii
in the Athoenoum on te proccding nighit, an aur
duty to our social natures, hiad turned the iniuds of
AUl in the proper direetionr and broken the ico in,
thjo,,benrts of those wb*o usuahly caro for none qi'
those «thiig. Tite aforosaid improvenients added
their greutie but resistless influence. Soute whvlose
fect ind hitherto slîunned to chimb the Scminary
stops, and who wero consideredl proof against ail
tender emotions, yieldcd vrithout a strugglle, and
might have been sc on thù eveufüu eveîaing wlth
thecir brows relaxed, ailes playing. across thoir
cheeks, and loolKing as happy as'a, boy who has just;
bail a present of a prize watcr-rnelon. If auyono
Stijl presumes to question aur statement about im-
prrovements, ive would recommond him to ask onch
of the students hoy hoc onjoyed himsell', and if lie
can find us ana uvho hadn't a "1flrst class ime," uve
wi11 silently -%vithdraw.

bec
1ý
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Has received his FALL and WINTER supply of

STAPLE A N»DI.l ANOCYV DRY GOODS,
MILLINER-Y, & GENTS' FURN'ISETGS.

W~ Note the SPE.CIALTIES and NOVELTIES:
GENTS' CLOTII .AND KID GLOVES, LADIES' FELT SK1BRTS AND MANTLESe

GENTS' WHITE SANS IPARIEL SHIRTS, LADIFS' STRAW AND FELT BATS,
GENT.3' NEOK SOARFS AN» ,WITE MUFFLERS,.LADIES>

PROMENADE SCARFS AWI) OPEBA SQUÂRE3,
GENTS' L. W. SHIRTS AND FÂNTS.

A.n inspection is iespeetfuily solicited. God marked in 'Plain Pig=xes and only
One Price.

WOLmVLLE,, Oct. 20th, 1877.

WOLFVILLEg-_Nu S,

Also, "KNTýVILLE BO,.K'STOREI"

au.- cboo1 Books'. Standar& ana. xiscellaneous 'Wor!rs

Stationery, Sheet blusic, Musical Instrumnents, Pictures, Frames, Fancy Goods in great
varie ty, Ferfemery, Jewelery, Toilet Goods, &c., Paper Ilaugings and Blinds.

H3 No0 10 o
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S. N .-Vl LESSONIt

]ERO AIT TAILOR,

R\ EMIS OIN U

A LARGE .AND VARIED STOCK 0OP

ANDJ G1ARNTEED JPEIllECT FITS

NO CHER GJ3 kA DE.,

JOSEPHI WESTONI

A.lways i.tock--A goodc assortment of
SEASONAflLE & FASHIONABLE

GOODS.
EàPA PE.RFm Frr GP.&R)L-TEED.

'W.OLPVILLE, N. S.

IIELER IN STOVIES & GERAEL RTABWARE.
Ail kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRONWJARE MANUFAOTURED.
WOLFVILLrE, X. S.

A good selection of 'Waches, Clocks, Jewellery,
- &o., constantly on 'hauxd.

IVatche8, Clocl<-s and Jewellerj' cgrirfully
repaircd.-SATISFAr> 10N GuARANTEED.

SWOLFVILLE, NS.

SEMENTS.

NEW AND SEOOND-HAND

FýUIINISIIIED W[TIX

TEXT BOOKS,
On liad-a ]arie assoilmont of

E EW AND SECOYD-UAND.

N. J. 13ARTLETT,-' 8 CrnhU,~Biston, Mas..

The Susrbrln ncyaeeis d;îily reoei'img,
àma offirs fer sale supeflrir of FUVRNLTORE, in hard
and soft3%voods, at low.x'nteg..

Furnitture nently repaired; Cime Seat Chiairs% bot-
totncd, and Jobbing af tuIl kinds prornptly attended ta.

WILLIAMl ,ROU~NSEPELL,

J'a G. P.&TRIQUIN, t

ALSO

Done on the Promnises.

T 111 ACÂDLI. ATIIENiEU.N is publislied by ilio Stu-
dents of Acadia Caflge dur!Dg Cight MOntblS Of the

Session of that Institution.

'TERMS:
One Collegiate ycar (in advance) ............. $0a~O
Single Copies (cach) ............................. 0

Th AADIÀATj~ç~> is.sont Ito ûil Subsoi bers untiI
11 arrears ara pid, au~I an cxpjicit order is recieid fur'

itï discontinuan-ce.
1-ayments to &- nadcto Il. A. Spencer, Sccretary, aDd

nil commnunications ta ho -nddressed to -Editors Ac.tl1V

o r

'Merr,-ee éliant


